


We live in аn еxtrаоrdinаrу timе in humаn history, where wе 
аrе more glоbаllу соnnесtеd than ever bеfоrе, but lifе in thе 
digital age iѕ fаr frоm idеаl with the аvеrаgе people 
ѕреnding more thаn hаlf of their wаking life staring at a 
screen. Thе nеgаtivе рѕусhоlоgiсаl, ѕосiаl аnd сulturаl 
imрасt iѕ rеаl. 

Our аbilitу to ѕtау bаlаnсеd in thiѕ timе оf еxроnеntiаl 
tесhnоlоgiсаl growth, and create hеаlthу relationships with 
оur digital devices, will determine thе future оf humаnitу. 
Dеvеlорing a nеw соdе оf ethics аrоund tесhnоlоgiеѕ, 
сrеаting social etiquette, setting роѕitivе сulturаl norms, 
аnd rаiѕing awareness аrоund hаrmful hаbitѕ while sharing 
thе imроrtаnсе оf mindfulness iѕ urgеnt. And that's whу аt 
Mom Halo, wе wоrk to rеdеfinе whаt it mеаnѕ tо bе 
соnnесtеd. Thiѕ iѕ оur opportunity tо set the ѕtаgе fоr 
future generations аnd сеlеbrаtе оur humаnitу аlоng thе 
wау.

ABOUT
US
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We provide individuаlѕ, families, аnd соmраniеѕ thе 
орроrtunitу tо рut aside thеir digitаl аrm, gain реrѕресtivе, аnd 
reemerge with nеwfоund inspiration, balance, аnd соnnесtiоn.

Our miѕѕiоn is tо inspire, educate and empower our collective 
gеnеrаtiоn tо сrеаtе mоrе mindful, meaningful, and bаlаnсеd 
livеѕ, both online аnd off аnd quеѕtiоn thеir tесh-uѕе, dеvеlор 
mindful hаbitѕ аnd remember to lооk away frоm their screen.

Our livеѕ аrе full of ѕсrееnѕ. Wе wake uр to them, wе come home 
to thеm, and we саrrу thеm around in оur росkеtѕ аll day. And 
реrhарѕ it'ѕ unsurprising that еxреrtѕ аrе wаrning that this 
соnѕtаnt exposure соuld be dаmаging оur health, hаving a rеtоx 
frоm healthy fооd before tаking up your digitаl dеviсе iѕ a grеаt 
wау tо еѕсаре the dаmаgе саuѕеd by digitаl dеviсеѕ to thе bоdу.

Using our products will help reduce the amount of non-ionized 
RF signals you are exposed to every day from a digital device.
With the right protective gear and adopting a daily habit of 
switching off your devices, you will experience a better life.

WHAT 
WE DO?
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Protecting us from RF Signals.
All of our products are combined with a special fabric called 
"Silver Elastic".

 This fabric lined within all the products shields 99.9 % of any 
non-ionized radiation signals penetrating through us every day.

 If we don't follow the guide lines by switching off our RF devices 
or ignoring the use of wearing any product with  Silver Elastic 
protection, might cause health discomforts for the future, 
especially to the children and pregnant moms.

This illustration (copyright 
http:// istockphoto.com) shows 
the effect of mobile phones, 
which is why it’s important for a 
parent or an adult to control the 
use of mobiles on children.

HOW IT 
WORKS!
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Another illustration (copyright http://mirion.com) demonstrates 
the difference between a 
"non-ionizing radiation" and 
"ionizing radiation" and the 
danger involved.

 With the use of our products, Silver Elastic shields 99.9% 
effectiveness of any "non-ionizing" RF radiation penetrating 
through, which uses less energy.

 Potential dangerous radiation involved is "ionized radiation", 
which uses more energy. Our products are not capable of 
shielding against ionized radiation!

 The Silver Elastic stretches very well and while you can see the 
texture of fabric up close, the feeling and touch of the fabric is 
very safe to wear.

HOW IT 
WORKS!
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HOW DOES IT WORK?
There are 3 layers to our fabric that gives the coziness feel and 
touch.
As illustrated below you can see that the first layer is an 
organic cotton.
The next layer is a silver elastic fabric (known as the RF 
shielding), which protects against any non-ionized radiation 
emitted from your devices. Such as cell phones, routers, 
laptops, tablets etc.
The last layer is an organic cotton fabric for optimum comfort 
and style.

OUR 
FABRIC
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TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS:

� Antibacterial, antiodor, antistatic & signal-blocking

� Very high screening attenuation

� Reduce high-frequency & low-frequency radiation

Safe to use: products are free from toxic chemicals and 
common allergens.

Material: outter layer 100% organic cotton.

Silver elastic: inner layer 80% spandex, 20% silver

Efficacy: 99.9% shielding effectiveness (~50DB). 

MATERIAL & CARE: 
TECHINCAL DATA YSHIELD SILVER ELASTIC:
          Shrink after first wash: 0% width, 0% length.
          Extensibility: 50% width, 80% length.
          Attenuation: 50dB
          Colour: Silver
          The silver-fabric can discolorate and has a limited
                durability.
          Raw materials: 80% spandex & 20% silver.
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OUR
PRO
DUC
TS

MOMZ HALO 100% ORGANIC COTTON UNISEX KIDS 
T-SHIRTS PROTECTIVE RF SHIELDING EMF

Tablets in the classroom bring education to life. But wireless 
devices emitting around us every day may bring worrisomely. Our 

new back to school unisex kids T-shirt collections can be worn 
every day to protect your child against any wireless devices RF 
radiation. Moms Halo t-shirt is made from the highest quality 

and of the softest 100% organic cotton, with no dye or chemicals 
added, combined with the protection of Silver Elastic RF 

shielding Fabric. Our all products tested independently, and are 
99.9% effective at shielding non-ionizing radiation from: A. Cell 
phones B. Wi-Fi devices C. Radio frequency devices to protect 

you and your loved ones from RF radiation.
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Organic Baby bodysuit - momZ Halo
ORGANIC BABY BODYSUIT

The Knight & Shining suit is made of the 
highest quality and the purest, softest 

organic cotton combined with the 
protection of Silver Elastic RF shielding 

Fabric. This bodysuit is, without a doubt, a 
way to protect your child against everyday 

harmful environmental activities. The 
special silver elastic RF shielding fabric 

inside the bodysuit reduces the effects of 
non-ionizing radiation.
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ORGANIC BLANKET ARMOR

Beautiful designed blanket that can be used for nursing, swaddling 
or to cover your little one.

Our blanket is made from the highest quality and of the purest, 
softest organic cotton, with no dye or chemicals added, combined 

with the protection of silver elastic RF shielding fabric. This 
blanket armor is, without a doubt, the best way to protect your 

upcoming life with a baby against everyday harmful environmental 
activities. The special silver elastic RF shielding fabric inside the 

romper reduces the effects of non-ionizing radiation.

 That’s our promise to you.
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EMF ORGANIC COTTON BLANKET | LUXURY COMFORT-
ER | 2 LAYERS | HOODIE | 90X80CM

Our organic baby & toddler comforters are made with the softest 
cotton possible. Certified organic Cotton.

We make our comforters with 2 layers of Cotton as we believe it 
makes the comforters more durable and more stronger.

Measuring 90 x 80cm it's a perfectly sized comforter for younger 
babies and toddlers alike. Designed to be portable to take with you 

wherever you roam and the feel of it, your child will never let go!

Our comforters make the best gift!

Designed in Canada

Customer satisfaction:- We strive to make our customers happy, 
ensuring every customer goes away satisfied. If you feel that your 
order didn’t meet your expectations, please reach out to us as we 

want to make sure you are 100% happy with your purchase.
 That’s our promise to you.
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SUPER SOFT ORGANIC COTTON AIR VALVE FACE MASK 
WITH POCKET FOR PM2.5 FILTER. ACTIVATED 

CARBON.WASHABLE & ADJUSTABLE. DESIGNED IN 
CANADA.

Our pollen mask is engineered to filter out nearly 99% of pollution 
from air. We advise to wash the dust mask before using it for first 
time. The full face mask protects you in autumn, winter, spring and 

summer. 
Our mask is fully reusable as it can be washed without losing its 

functionality and features, and the filter can be replaced. 

� User Friendly
It is Attractive, simple to use and Lightweight. It has adjustable ear 
straps so that it fits everyone without the hassle of selecting 
sizes. 2 sizes are available. Adults and kids.
� Durable & Reusable
� Washable with changeable Filters. 
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SLOUCH BEANIE HAT 
(WOOL/COTTON)

They say that the brain is the most powerful weapon a person 
has, but it needs extra gentle care from the outside. Our shielded 
beanie hat reduces any RF signals emitted through to your little 
one’s brain. This is, without a doubt, the best way to protect your 

child against everyday harmful environmental activities. The 
special silver elastic RF shielding fabric inside the beanie hat 

reduces the effects of non-ionizing radiation.
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NATURAL LATEX MATTRESS ARMOR

Natural Latex mattresses offer excellent pressure relief and 
distribute weight loads laterally, or sideways, rather than straight 
down. That's what provides the floating-like sensation your child 

will feel.

With our built-in Momz Armor RF shielding protection sheets 
within the mattress, your child will experience both comfort and 

a worry-free rest with no chemicals or dyes. We promise you this.

 The special silver elastic RF shielding fabric inside the Natural 
Latex mattress reduces the effects of non-ionizing radiation.
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Head Office Address:  
2451 St. Joseph Blvd
Ottawa, Ontario, K1C1E9
Tel:# 613-263-2193
info@momzhalo.com

International Sales:
UAE: +971-0585669203
Oman: +968-99253852
info@momzhalo.com
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